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Who|»», is r aaikcriiMl airnl la rr.
cdre receiplrtr '(lie
\u25a0u lue. J
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FOB t'ONVKNTIONt

E. s. Barker,
v\VD »DBB?BIBE !

***> . '

to send the GTCEANER as

'a campaign paper tb subscribers tillthe
first dav ofSeptetnbe i\. ,for the smalj

! sum CENTS. We
*iiitOT<Titto be a live campaign paper,

[ and we extend the time to the Ist of
' September in order that we may give

the returns of the election from the va-

Vious counties to all our campaign slib-
' scrlbers. AH sains uiiOfer two dollars
'way be sent by mail at our risk, ail
i .

/ r' %'> . ' '
,otir rpgix<A»wi IftttAr.

lOvefryfcd&vVififs "to "Sleep up during
I' \u25a0\u25a0 > .i-JA .ij»< V*\. UT-the campaign a,r t wav.

(
No, one,, cer-

tainly, can grnmWc at TJre price. Send
his iu clubs friends. It *ia of conse-

? ( T. ' >. AVM «

'qnonce that the issues be thoroughly
'discussed. Votir campslfgti Subscription
will commence, ;ju£t as 90611 ap we get
your name K'rtfl the money, apd will.end
the first of September. Don't delay. We
all have an imperative duty to perform.

,We intend faitlifhilytry'ihg to do ours
in this campaign, and want you.to help
11s. We ought to get a thousand cam-

paign subscribers,' and can. jf our
friends will interest themselves for US.

We are waiting to hear from yotf.
( Gi

about it to-day. . . .
. J PARKER & JOHNSON, ; i

Editors & Publisher*.
I will attend at the following times and

places, for the purpose of collecting the taxes
'for 1875:

..

At Fred. Graves', Cobles'township, Tuesday,
July 20th...?..»): -

...

\u25a0 At George Patterson's, Patterson township,
VVedneß(iay J,iiy 31st.'

?' At John Pugh's Newlin township. Tharday,
July 331,4...,. \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 ??? , , .....

? At John Roney's Albrighttownship, Friday,
July 23rd. , , t

.«. .v
.... ..

At.ft. n, Mebane's, Boon Station, township,
Monday, Ji,ly 2CtU. -- . -> ? ,

At Morton's Store, Morton township, Tues-
day, July 27th. . . i. ?

At McOMyV Store, Fancctt township, Wed-
nesday, July,2Bth. , .idfcM

At Lea's T Sjtore, Pleasant Grove toWnaMp,
Thnrsfflfa, JULY.29TII I £ P|

At.Mfibahesviiie, Melville township, Friday,
July 33th. ??:. ? ?, .-. \

At T.,1i.. Bra'dshaw's, Tnoinpson township,
Saturday July 31st*

At .Graham, Graham township, Monday,
August 2nd., . .. ? ;. ,- .. ~ '.. *'-:v

i, At Company Shops, Graham township, Tues-
day, August 3rd, . ' 1

Allpersons are earnestly requested to meet
.'me punctually and pay their taxes. I must
'collect, v- ,'k -4 i 14» ,» «*

An election will be held,- and the polls open-
ed at the various polling places in Alamance
county, on Thursday, the sth *day of August
next, for tie purpose of electing a delegate to
the Constitutional Convention to assemble in
Raleigh next September. > , ? s \u25a0

«- , . j. T. HUNTER, Sheriff.
July 5 th, 1,874. . ... , . tV< ..

t
E. S. Parker, tf»e Democratic candidate for

'Jonveution, Will address his fellow-citieens at
the above mentioned times and places ; and
will divide time with any one wishing to engag-
in jotnt discussion of the issnes before tie peo-
ple.

__

'l' j'T
""

' y
"

From tne above notice will be seen that the
canvass commences in earnest this day week.
'All that is necessary Is to get out
to hear the discussion. The radicals arc flood-
ing theland with false statements, and,the

most reckless assertions, and, that-tbe people
m:,y be deceived by them,, they are trying in
in all Borts of ways to keep everybody at home.
Their declarations won't bear the light. .Their
only hope is that, if the people can be kept
away from anything else, and whei.e they will
hear nothing elec, it may be some one will
believe them. , Let every man go to work and
see to it that allgo out to hear the discussion.
Especially should t,he canvassen Of 'tie vari-

ous townships see to this, 'just a little attcn.
lion now, and all will be well. We have no

argument to meet, nothing but to point out

the utter falacy of all the radicals say againßt
convention, and to show a great good to come
to the people from a convention of their own
people? democrats.

Wc understand that Mrs W. G. Tnrirentine
gave a musical concert last Thursday night, at
Company Shops, upon the occasion of the close
of her school, which was lagely attended and
pleasing to all. MYs. Tnrrentine stands deserv-
edly high as ad instructress in music, and her
proficiency was .gyidencod by the performance
last Thursday ni^Bt.

Our farmer 'neighbor,. Ciem. C. Curtis, ha*
just brought into market, the finest cabbages
we have seen, in fact about the finest we ever
saw at any season. Clem

iest and .largest of almost eveiytiiiug. He
gave us a head, which will last us several
days. We shall commence boiling off of it to-
day.

Speaking of cotton blooms and tb? fir?t cot-
ton bloom, we proposed to say nothing on the
subject, but would offer to s&># tobacco worms
With anybody, until our friend J. it. li.Clen-
denin called in last Weci, and informed n»
that he could, some days before, have broogh|
us a bouquet of cotton blooms had he suppos-
ed such would Have been regarded as early.

The article on onr outstde entitled "Expen-
ses of holding a convention," was. taken frOm
one of our exchange* and due credit neglected.
We do not know to which ofour brethren we
are ihdebted, bnt think it -is dne to that ster-ling paper the Raleigh JFetes.

Webster has retired from the ReidtriUe Newt.
Keid Hid Bethel in «_*_.

Ship
? F«Opi iefcor-

Wc had watermelkms in town last Saturday,
of the growth of our county.

A BRUTAL MURDER.? Last week we
*\u25a0 published some account of circumstan-

ces in Wake coenty, which led to the
suspicion of a fiendish murder of wife
and child by the husband and father,
last' February. These suspicions led to a
thorough search WViich resulted in find-
ing the reqnains of the mother and child.
This tnanifartiii, as Will be recollected
from oiir iormer'account, took his wife

. ancl child one eveuiiig last Fpbauarv
Irpin his fathers house, wiiere they were
living, saying that he wa9 going to take
?tftem to u neighbor's on a visit. That
nigfitlate, he returned to his
and got his trunk,'saying that with his!
family lie was going to Gol'dsbdi-o or
near there.' He was seen several days
after that skulking iu Ihe neighborhood.
The wife and cfeiltl were not seen after-
wards. The father of tUe'wife became
uneasy, and wrbte lo (ioldsboro to as.
certain something ofhis daughter, when
he .eariied that iio such person had been
there or in the 'neighborhood. About
this time Partiii was again seen'in the

which aroused iiito "a
blaze the suspico'h that had been tak'iiig. 1
hold of the tiiiiuis <jf the people. 'A

TDBenflg' was nau anu n xnorungn sczircji

resolved upoii. ¥lie neighbors Yoi'iiied
themselves in regular lind, ioiir siclps
apart, and commenced scoui'ihg Che sur-
tonnding country, looking 'into every
nook and corner. A pui't jjf tliis line
Came upon a dead cow iii the swamp,
and iu looking aibo'tif,'discovered some-
thing which attracted atteniioii to the
appearance df tlie'riiad'and Water near

'Oiie o( the party whorfliid au Iran
rake thi'iist 'it iiito liio mud and water
when a subsliiiice was found. This was :
hauled oiif, aiid proved to be a sack
\Vliich had held giiaiio, anil which then
contained tiieremains of the iuissiug
Vile aiid child. lii poiiit of cfovilisli
cruelty aiid brutality no cr'ih'ie could

j eiceed it. .
The Vile had been cut into some

twenty-eight 'pieces. Her face particu-
lkVly'liiidbeen horribly'mutilated which
wks intended by the fiend to prevent
identification lii case ot discovery. The
ehild, an infant aboht dight mouths old
was also cut 'ititd several pieces. The
appekralice indicated that it had been
doiie with a pocket knile', as the bones
we're tinjoiiited.. Tiie excitement and
indignation in the Vicinity ? knows no
bouudd. The remains were identified
l>y means of some parts of the clothiug.

. iPkrtiiiis lit large. No cause for so loul
a deed, save the past unkindncss of hus-

- f>and iihd fkthcr. The matter was last
«3ek befoi e the grand jury of Wake,
jKnd it was thought tliat others than tiie

: jhftsband, would be implicated. We'con-
'aensc from the Raleigh News.

The following history of Geo. Apple-
white, the Robeson county outlaw re-
gently captured iu Uoldsboro, is given
bv the Mexenger :.

Geo. Applewhite was born in Wil-
son county, and was the slave of Coun-
cil Applewhiie, lives iri Goldsboro. His
mother now lives dear Stautonsburg
Georgo wns afterwards given in mar-
riage to Mr. Wm. It.Peacock of Wayne,
aiid apprenticed to learn the plastering
trade. Ho is a dark mulatto, stoutly
huilt, about 34 y< ars old. In 18CG he
accompanied Mr. Peacock to liobesou
where he worked in turpentine. It was

.there that Tie lViaVrfed a sister ol Heu-
dersou Oxendine, one of the Lowery

gang who wasafterivards hung at Lum-
berton. Applewhite's wife now lives
in Robeson couuty. ?Being thrown by
marriage in association frith the out-

laws, then waring on tho citizens of
Robeson county, he Sooii became one of
the gang and is 6aid to have bee» a
most dosperale character. In 1869 he
was arrested on the charge ofbeing an
acioomp)ice in killing Sheriff Reuben
King, and for which h'c Was tried, jcb'rt-
victed and sentenced to hanged friCo-
lumbuscounty. An appeal was granted
and Geo. Applewhite together with
Steve Lowery, ( brother ol Henry Berry
Lowery) where placed in jail at Wil-
taingtou for safe-kee'ping. While await-
ing the action of the Supreme Court
Applewhite and Lowery managed to es-

cape irom jail, and rejoined the Lowery
gang. What part Applewhite took in
the many outrages is not known, but
411 accopnts saytliat he was generally
feared by the people.

MASONIC JOURNAL.? Messrs. E. A.
Wilson, oi the Kinston (Jazette, and
George 6. Baker, oi the Louisburg
Courier, purpose starting here about
{he 15th ofSeptember, a weekly Mason-
ic Journal, They are gentlemen of tal-
ent and experiube, and assure us the
Journal will be one of which the fra-
ternity ittay be proud, and that no pains
or expense will be spared to make it up
to the iiiarkin every respect. We extend
them a cordial welcome and wish them
unbounded success, felsewhere we pub-
lish prospectus .?Patriot. ?

- ' S ( . ?«

R. F. Lehman has tendered his decli-
nation as radical candidate for conven-
tion in Craven county: He holds that
a delegate will be au officer?one hold-
ing a position of high trust as the hold-
ing ofmore than one office is contrary
to the constitution he feels constrained
tb decline tbe nomination.? Sentinel.

OUR LIVING AND OUR DEAD.? This
valuable magazine, conies to us for July
in a new dress. It is now one of tbe
handsomest, as well as one of the best
magazines in the whole country North
or South. . Its moral tone is Highand
unccptionable, iis contents varied in-
teresting aud able. The whole State
should feel proud of it. This number
eonrmetices t.(ie 3rd volume, nh(l with
it the magazine is eiUarged sixteen pa-
ges, with no Increase 'lt'i8
cheap?only three dollars a year, /and
that such tin enterprise, devoted to such
purposes, should, *n6t be liberally sus-
tained, is a reflecijon upon the Stale
ami its people. We irnstMt?
ty may its merits, and that itjp''cir-
culation may p'xtend, as it should, 'to
every household where triie literary val-
ii". is appreciated. w% , . ..... .

Address
v Col. S. D. t Tool, 'enclosing

three dolfars, at you will
hifvc served yoflreejlfqi weM as aiiietl iu
a'commendable enterprise.

rTHfe AWLIEWHITE JIfeWARD?We
are indebted to'ifie 'itaieigh Sentinel of
Tjuesdhy 'for (jie'following: >

t ahtl "Laue, the
two pien who
Goldsboro some n uayg'ifjrOj.appeared at
Ihe Kxficlidive office!, proved (liefr claim
and weve'awarded tlie$p,600 offered by
Gov. Caldwell by 'Febru-
ary 'George
Applewhite, oiic of the LoWervgang.
The claim was Vuclited aiid the money
paid ,by .the treasury?each rcceiying
S2,SWJ. both
negroes?i 'jailor, 'the other
(Lane) a'policeman. ..They are middle-
aged ii,eh wiih 'fami'fies. The reward
was out of to the servi-
ces flic Slate, but tho General
Assembly of 1872 'jii its wisdom saw
Proper to otter it arid the Governor aind
Treasurer liatl nothing to do but to pay.
Lane and are now twoof tiie
happiest irieu in the State. They leave
town to-morow."

Desperate indeed must be the straits
of the powers that be at Washington.
Not having anything else to rtafee "polit.
ical capital out of several clerks have
been set to work Con-
federate war records for llic'purpose of

preparing a history of the exConteder-
ates elected to Conspss, the matter thus
collected to%e usetl as. a, campaign doc-
uniiMit. 'The significance of this actjon
is an the greater, aiid Speaks more loud-
ly of their distress, when it Is remem-
bered that years ajjd t'Tiesje very
records were gone over for the same
object, and everything in them tliat
could be tortured for tfic benefit 6*fthe
dominant party was circulated broad-
cast over the country.?Richmond En-
guiref.

The Supreme court lias decided that
the new charter of vVilmington is inval-
id, and thjt oflicers elected under its
provisions arc not entitled to their offi-
ces. Thus the principal city in the State
is to be kept under the rule and control
of negroes. It seems hard that negroes
should control and govern the whites,
bcit itis so, and some White men advo-
cate it'. The troth Is the negroes are
governing this country, and will as long
as the republican party is in the ascend-
ency. It is so. Without negro votes
there would iu the south be no radical
officers.

Pray how do the Radicals make out
the cost ofa Convention at Ave hundred
thousand dollars when their own with all
its extravagance cost only $101,000? To
be sure their twosucceeding Legislatures
cost nearly a million of dollars. But let
any one run over the Auditor's reports
of those palmy days of Radical rule,
and then decide ifit is possible forsued
extravagancies to be renewed, except
by the same part y??2fetca.

Raleigh Constitution: Ilis Excel-
lency, Gov. Brogden, has made the fol-
lowing appointments of aids-de-camp
0:1 bis stall with the rank ofcolonel, viz:
Col. Geo. W.Stanton, of Wilson; Coi.
Isaac J. Young, of Granville; Col. A.
D.Jenkins, of Gaston; Col. Win. &.

Pearson, ofBuncombe.

On the 2nd ofJuly, near Eagle liock
in Wake county, a Mi»s Twld, daughter j
ofMrs. Eli/a Todd, WM killed by light-
ning. She was sitting in the house at
the time. The lightning came in throngb
the window and passed dut down
through the floor.

,

lit rebuilding the trestle, over Long
Creek near Charlotte, where the terri-
ble accident happened a week before, a
man named Weaver fell from the trestle
and was instantly killed. Another
nailied ilarrolaon was severely injured.

CojJy was out. The devil picked up
a paper and aafclt ' Here's something
about a woman must Icut it out?* No!
thundred the,editor, ' first disturbance
evercreated in the work!was occasioned
by the devil fooliug about a woman."

Reports of the proceedings olothe
i Board of County commissioners, at its
meeting tlic first Monday in this month,
shall appear iu our next. Crowded out
this time.

On yesterday morning a week ago
Mr. William (tell from the
second floor in "Bultner's hotel in Salem
and was'filled. . He was in bad health
with mind impaired t)'y disease, and
was under medical'treatment. He
foundrit'iblir o'cldck, |n morning, on
the pavement deaii ajid cold. Mr. Lut-
terloh was the son of Charles Lutterloh
of Chatham and was about fifty years
old.

The CityVatliers of Wilmiiigtonliave-
torblddbi) cows to run at larjje in the
citv, and a correspondent, signing him-

busiermilk," is wriling commu-
nications headed, ''Tlicflpwerlcss rose-
bushes areprotecied, but the children
cry 'lor'niilk."

'I'I *.. \.»« ?>,' , . i* "K

The committee of tlie Grangers have
agreed to rcmofye their head . quarters
to 'Louisville, aud also resolved to hold
iiieir next National Grcijge meeting at
Louisville on the 3rd Wednesday of
November. ' _ .:; S£±x~-j

I. V S-U v 5-" r'r.' . v u'.»i > ,

STRUCK.? During the fierce stnrm of
Thursday night a bolt ot° lightning
si ruck 'tlie 'roof of ( Vrcsby terian
church 'passed through! and Shattered a
kerosene lamp within.? Patriot.

i. \L -m I
~ ~

In Memphis, Tenijessec, the colored
pedple presented General N. B. JTorrest
with a banner, in token of reconcilia-
tion at the celebration of tlie 4th".

Colonel Armfield and Major lJol>-
bius have taken the field oil the conven-

j tion question in Ircdoli, Wilkes and

I Alexander. >->\u25a0 . .

'Oen. T. L, Clingman aiid *tsl.
David Coleinau j(n-c the Democratic-
Conservative candidates for Convention
in Bnncombe.

..
A Mra-."feun-ay ot Newark N. J.,

killed Cafpt'. Joseph Green with her
scissors'for selling liquor to her hua.
band'tlie other day.

, "From the Raleigh paper* we learn
that Ham C. Long of Chatham declines
to become a candidate iu his county for
convention.

Mrs. C. P. Mendcnhail, wifeof May-
or Mendenhall ofGreensboro, died sud-
denly at her home, on the 2nd inst.

Thos. ; J. Dula and John Quincy
Adams Bryan, have been nominated by
the Radicals tor convention in Wilkes.

September, Chicago U tp have a
Democratic journal with a capital stock
ot half million.

j ? » , ,4 .

Dr. Barker, the phrenologist, .lias
been lecturing and feeling of hckds in
Greensboro.

Sampson county has nominated Sol-
omon Faison and William Kirby for
convention.

Plymouth Church has raised Beech-
er'a salary from twenty thousand to one

> hundred thousand dollars a year.

The democrats in Chatham put forth
for Convention lion. Juhn Manning and
William Stroud.

..
In Rowan, Hon. F. E. Shober and

John S. Henderson pre nominated fo
Convention by the democrats.

have nominated ,CoU William Johnston
ana Itev. A. Hansom forconvention

y |» \' m
,

*

The Shelby Banner has entered upon Its fifth
volume. Long may it wave!

TSI.BGKAPUIC NKMI OR TIIK
PAST HKKK,LOHDBNMEO.

National Grange Patrons ofHusband'
ipy in session in Washington City. The
subject ofthe removal oftbe head quar-
ter? of the Natioual ft range was under
consideration. Nashville, Louisville,
Cincinnati and Indianapolis are all of-
fering special inducements.

The steam tug Lumber man, while
returning to Norfolk with a pleasure
party on board was run into off So wel's
Point by a steamer, and sunk in fifty
feet water.

The following is a list of those lost:
Mrs Elizabeth liudgins, a widow lady
aud her colored servant, George Wilson,
Mrs. Frederec, Mrs.. G, W. Baker,
Capt. Edward Cook, Jas. C. Bornm,
Harry Brown, of Norfolk, Miss M.
Brown, oi Matthews county, and ebgiui
ccr of Lumberman. . (

Arow occurred at the nesrro celebra-
tion ol tbe 4th at Vicksbtkrg. ? Several
were wounded, and three. Arsons un.
known supposed to be fatally injured.
AU colored. Hill, white, iboAally
wounded. . - 4. .

The military display of citizens sol-
diery at Augusta, Ga., on tbe sth was
the largest in the South since the war.
Besides tbe companies of the city there
were present seven from Charleston and
one from Columbia.

, New details of the earthquake in,
South America add to the horrors ofthe
catastrophe. Thocity of Ciicuta isa
total ruin. There were ten thousand
killed snd a largo number wounded.
Four hundred mules were killed in the

aoil tbe stench from the dead
bodies is unbearable.

COMMERCIAL -

? Graham 'i^arket.
*

, corrected ,wjsekxy by i ' .

SCOTT & DONNS'LI.,

,

Tuesday, July 13, 1875;'.
Apples, dried, V tt> i., 8(a) lo

?f> green,) V bushel, ...... 1.50 '
IVons, V bush.,.. .j .1.36® 1,,/iO ;
Butter *1b...: 25@S0 t
Beeswax'?'-lb 25
Bacon sides V Iti 12J j®ls i

" shoulders, Vtb V-? 10® 12V
" bams../.... 16® 18 ;

BeefVtb
Black berries dried 6®7
Bark, sasafras rocu ¥ 1t>........ 4a5
Castings, v 1

. Cloth, u>w and cotton, Vyd \u25a0 *20a25 »

.Corn ,V bush. 1.15® 1.25 ?
t'J) i<-keup each SJS®BO
Cotton, Vlb 14@14V

?' in seed 04
, lovQr.sqed, V bushel 8.00®9.00
Ducks V pair :. 30®50 *

Eggs ¥? d05.......i.. \
Flour, family, ¥ bbi f1.50®7.00

" «upr V bbi ..

'

Feathers V th....* .. ao®so
Furs, rabbit, .V dozen, 25®H0" .Opossum, each, 0&&10 k

" inuskrat " 10@35 t
" ,ijiink 'i" 60<5>2.50 i
?' coon 25<5»80
?'

fox . " ao#Bp >
" .bouse oat " 05®(0

i " ''

9tter : . ...v..3.00*5.00
Hay V 100,1b 50afl0

' Hidiic, greeen, ¥ 1b..... 05@06
I." V » 12@15

"

Lirjl7tb .7. :c... -. ?v.
.Meal,'corn, VHe* 2W«3
.Oats, seed V btuh 75®80
Unions «< b|ish.... ......... . 75® 1.00

" wts V quart..oo®lo
Peas V.bush. 4 ..., ... 1.00@1.25
Potatoes; Irish vbush , v , l ion® 1.25

" sweet " 75# 1.00
Pork V *.»>.. ?>... ....,< o?lo
Peaches; dried, p^eiefl,.. .... . 15®20 >

" " unpeeled, -06®08
RasrsVm SB&WA
Shingles V thousaud 9..*tf£>5.00
Tallow Vlb (tf»®lo '
Wood ? cord. ,3.00@2,50 1

* ?« \ j \u25a0'
Company iko^s

,

* CORRECTED WEEKi.T «T. .

J. Q. GANT A ,CO.
Tuesday, July 13, 1875.

Apples, dried, ¥ Ibn*. 9®ll
' l green, V bushel.... 1.28® 1.50

Bonus V bushel I.oo® 1.85
Butter ¥ 1b.,., 85 i
Beeswax $ 1b..;

'*

25
"

Bacoc, sides; V tb 131^®15" Sooulders, 10® 12V
" hams, 15® 17

Beef V lb 6®«BlacklKjrriese Vtt> » 7®B
Corn V bushel, 90® 1.00,
Chickens, each, 15®25
Cabbage, Vhead 2@7

?Cotton, lint, ?.... 13)i®14
Clover seed V bushel B.oo®tt.oo
Ducks V pair 30®40
Eggs, V do J. 13J{
Flour, family, V barrel , 7.00

roper. " «.50
FettUiem, ue*,.*«JbV. «0
Fbrs, ralibit, V dor. ; 45

" oppoxsun>, each, , . salo
" musk rat

" '? 10al5
- mink «' 20a2.50
"

cooi\ " * "25
"

fox 90a25 '?

Hides, green, per lb Ba6V
" -dry, "... 12a 15

iJtrd per lb ; 45a18
Onions.per bushel. 75a80

ft per bushel
Oats per bu5he1............... 75a00
Peas per bushel.;'.. 1.00
Potatoes, Irish, per btmhel ..... 1.00a125

sweet, per bushel 75a1.00
Peaches, dried, per tb peeted... 15a20

" " " unpeeled, 8

IL4NANCI COIINVVi

la the Saperiar Caari >

Jerry W. Sharpe ftn<J I
Asa Fonville, | *

Plaintiff!.
Againtt

R. V. Mi-Aden, 6. M. Riaan> farfie-
Hazzcl and wife HtC.
Francis, J. M.Tap-
scott, Thou. J Tap-
scott, Geo. Leath,
and wife Sarah J,
and other*, ,

DeftndanU.
State of North Carolina, ~

To the Sheriffof Alamarux\ County ?GHUTIXO:
Yon are hereby command to *Amm<*i the

: Defendant* above named, if they found
within vour County, to be and appear before
the Jndire of oar Superior Court at a Court Uf
be held for the County of Alauiaiic*, at the
Court Honse in Graham on the second Monday
before the first Monday.. of September, 187.*>,
and answer, tbe complaint which will be depo*-
itad in the «,UUt of the Clerk of the Superior
Court for aald county, within the flrst three
days of the term, ana let the aaid Defendants
take notice that If the} fall to an*#er the Aid
complaint within the term, the Plaintiffs will
api>iy to the Court for the relief demanded In
the complalut.

Herein fail not, and of this summon* make
due return. , ,

(Jh-en dnder my Band aad seal of said Court,
thiszSth day of June, 1875.

W. A. 1 ALBRIGHT.
Clerk, Superior Court Alamance County.

In the atx ve entitled action It appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that the Defend-
ants George Leath and wife are non-resident*
of the State it la ordered: That service of sum-
mons in this action be bad upon them by pub-
lication In the ALAMABCS GI.BAJER, a news-
paper puhlKlied weekly in this county for six
successive week*.

Done at office in Graham, June asth, 1875.
W. A.ALBRIGHT, C. 8. C.

Alamance County.
*

' ; »\u25a0 .' r*y ** "f

GRAND,
, SQUARE & UPRIGUT

PIAJSTQS
Have received upwards of.Fifty first Premi

urn*, and are among the beat now mtde. F.ve
ry Instrument fully warranted for Are years
Prices a* low As the exclusive use of Uie very
best material*, and the mo#t thorough work-
manship will permit. The principal pianist*
and ompoeer* and the piano-purchasing pub-
lic, of the South, especially, unite in the unan-
imous verdict of the superiority of U><v Stiel
Piano. The durability of our Instruments is
fully established by over sixty schools and
Cottage* In the Bouth, using over 300 at our
Pianos. -

Sole Wbulesale Agents for several of the
principal manufactures <4 Cabinet and Parlor
Organs, price* fr<>ni f75 to Aliberal dis-
content to Clergymen and Sabbath School*.

A large UMarnsent of .second-hand Pianoa,
at price* ranging from t75 to #BOO, always on
hand. ;

*

.?»

Send for Illu*tr«t«d Catalogue, coatalniug
the name* ofover 2.000 Southerner* who hare
bought and are now utlng tbe Bucff Piano,
x - Cant. Iberty Street.

Warcrooms, No. 9 North Lure, M. D.
liaUi.net, and 45 A

Factories. 84 & 86 Camdcm Stre
47 Ferry oircei.

dh C , dh J)APer Day at home. Terms
JjpO Address G. STIXSOX J

ibVERTISEENTS. 4

Stonewall Springs.
j \u25a0 \u25a0 ' '? - ? ?- . .? i ? . .

I
This celebrated watering place is now open

I or the reception of visitors,

GOOD BOARD AND ROOMS
for tiie low price of <25. per month.

Address V. W- FON VILLJS & SON.
Bio Falls,

Alamance Co. N. C.
4JUu- ?

IN THE PROBATR COIIBT I

Alaaaace Cnatf.,

Oeorife W;.' Foster, mid JHines Foster, as Ad-
ministrators of John Foster, r.-

A'jainM ?

-

'\u25a0» v-.'-t.-*v \u25a0 ?? '
AlfrCtfTWfce anGHrtfe Susan, Elirabeth Walker*

W. R, poster, John W. Foster, A. J, Foster,
Thomas J. Foster,. K. A. Foster, A. P. Fos-

ter, Jnlia A. Foster, James Matlock Mid wife
Sarah, Ov> Qi. JHkc and wife Mary.

The parties to tnik action are hereby notified
that plaintiffs have filed their final account
with the estate of their Intestate,. and that un-

less exceptions are fifed thereto within the tinfe
prescribed by law, a decree in said action will
be matte*aiiif Administrators will be discharged
fr«mi liability upon the settlement as set forth
in their own account, filed.

W A, ALBRIOIIT,
k S», C.; and Probate Judge.
PROKfTB COBBTi

Alsnaacc Csnqr.

It ajipearing.to tlirf satisfaction of the Cour
1

that Alfred Bike and wile Susan. A. J. Foster*
JUlia A. rower, George «. Bike and wife
Mary, parties to the above action are non-resi-
dents of the State, ittherefore ordered that
service of this notice upon them' Ms had by a

fmblication thereof for six successive weeks,
n the Alamancb Olbakkb, a newspaper pub-

lished weekly at Graham. Alamance County,
N. C. .

M < Done at office in Graham, this the 16th day
Jnne. 1875.

W. A. ALBRIGHT,
C. 8. C. and Probate Judge.

DANtEL WORTH,
Company Shops, N. 0.,

Thanks his friends and the public for the
very liberal patronage he has heretofore en-

joyed ; ao<l begs to introduce to their inspect-
ion the . »

.

LABOKMT mm* MOST COIDPLBTK
AND VABIEIt

sToefc OR GOODS
i \u25a0 i.| A* ?? ft ?

ever brought to Alamance County. He has
Just retnrndd from the Northern cities where
he pm-chaood and has received and and is re-
celvng his ?

SPBIRtI AND 81I3UIBB VOODR,

His stock consists of DBY-GOODS, from com-
mon to the finest ever ofiered in this market,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

« of every description,

HATS, BOOTS AND SHOIS ;

of all varieties to the best band-made. A full
stock of i

iHII.MHRBVGOODS, HABDWABB
(CTI.EBV, QCBBNS-WABBt,

TBVNKS nod VAIJHKM,

TIN-WARBi C|UL.

"H \u25a0***,
the beat assortment at the lowest prices.
A full stock I

FAMILY GROCERIES, UPPER

AND SOLE LEATHER,

Fertilizers,
i

\u25a0« \

In a word, he has everything ,of ary quality
that yon will want to buy, and h« will buy at
the highest prices all, and anything you have
to sell. Ailho asks Is for yon to call and see
for yourself. IIyou don't see what you want
yon Just ask for It, and then see ifitisn't found,

marl 1-Ota

1874. 1875.
?

? * ?tfr 4 -' V -

Spring and Summer

®©© ®§
0 ,

Pretty and
ARRIVED

AND CONSTANTL YARKIVINO.
We would respectfully inform oar cut»

men, friend* ana the public, that we are re-
ceiving a large, complete and well selecteJ
Mock of Spring and Hummer Good*.

We selected ourselves, paid the cash, and
can afford to, and will self a* cheap as (be
same goods can be bought in th£ State. Whet
you rome t6 tbc Shops don't fail to come to
the " Yellow House" where every one cornea
to get cheap, pretty, durable goods, at the very

Cheapest Prices.
f. f " ; »

Come In and look at them, they will astonish
you. So pretty and so cheap !

JOHN Q GANT A CO.,
Company Shop*, N. C.

F. JONES * SONS,

GRAHAM, X. C.,
'

Baggy and Carriage Makers,
Are prepared to[,OU at the shortest notice

all orders in their* line. Repairing promptly
and neatly done, at

MtBIBATg BATES. -j
Thev also keep constantly on hand for sale

at thsir»hop, anssaortaent of

Irea, Flail*. Baggr Xaierlal, Prepar-

ed Paia<s«r all tslsdh
gjk,. ». Plssik*. iaJ CsSst.

Amy style of coffin furnished at two hoars
notice. Allkinds of produce taken at market
prices.

We art thank fbl for past patronage, and
hope to merit its continuance.

fob lft-2m

rpO EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS,

AMD GUARDIANS.

' The law requires arranal returns from all
Executors, Administrator*, and guardian*.'
Manv do not comply with tbte law. They are
notified to do so and save odst to themselves.

W. A. ALBRIGHT.
July 5-lm. C'.iC.

gDWARDS, BROUGHTON k CO.'

MBten A Btjiien,

:
«_

RAIMOB, N. C.


